
BIDS ON BBS
FOR GDURTHOUSE

Commissioners D eferAward-
ing Contract; First Na-

tional Bank Makes Bid.

Li.i for Hie purcnftsc of the $360,000
vu- - of bonds for the building of. tin

pioposed new couit house, Here opened
it i lie regular meetlnK of the countv
lomniissioniTB' court Monday morning
("he awarding of the contract was de-

ferred
I'ne bids on the court house bonds

wire submitted as follows
l muinental & Commercial Trust &

Mucins bank. Chicago Par and ac--
me.l interest 1 87 percent of par alue

I i oinmission.
1 u 11 Richards Co . Cincinnati and

i 1( wland. Ohio Par and accrued in-- u

i Hst commission of IS 7 CO

lames N. WriRht Co, Denver, Colo
i".ir and accrued Interest, commis-

sion of 17121,
T.iKgett Jilckborn & Co, Boston

'ir and accrued Interest, commission
of percent.

I irst National Bank of El Paso
1'umiura of $1009 and accrued interest
pavments to be made in their oertifi-- .
ales of deposit bearing 1 percent

maturing in six, 12 and IS
months

Two other bids were submitted, but
tl.ne were not read because the cei- -l

if ied check of $.7200 did not accom-pa- u

the bid
Jim .Clifford Object.

1 ollowintt the reading of the minutes
of the special meeting of the court,
held on December 31, considerable dis- -

ussion arose over the objection of
omnnssioner James Clifford to the ac-

tio, i taken in creating the office of
purchasing agent and stopping the pay
if the probation officer. Concerning
the purchasing agent, he thought the
, xpen-s- e unnecessary, as the auditor had
iluau iimted bids for supplies and
tlif award had been made by the com-
missioners' court

Commissioner Seth Orndorff made the
assertion that the auditor had made the
purchases and then sumbltted the bills
for approval of the commission. For
Hi is reason, he stated, he had favored
the appointment of a purcnasmg agent.
He thought the purchasing agent could
iite the count several thousands of
dollars Aeailj, but if he did not he
would be in faor of abolishing the
office When the roll was called on
the approal of the minutes, all com-
missioners oted "ai e ' except com-
missioner Clifford, who announced that
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Depressed By Wife's
Death, Humorist Becomes

III and Speedily Dies

St Paul, Minn. Jan 11 JIuch de-

ceased by the death of his wife a
iear ago. Marshal 1 'Wilder, author
and humorist, diod Sunday from heart
discape bv a slight
of pneumonia. lie had ben in

m

M3UKrWft t IBs
Is l iBlS
f 2 kJ Hi

MUISHILL r. WILDEB.

health for two and had been
forced to his vaudeville engage-
ment here.

Two weeks ago Mr "Wilder con-

tracted a cold his physicians
said, developed into pneumonia Satur-
day lie rallied Saturday night,
collapsed utterly Sunday morning and
died at 4 ociocic a. m.

Mr Wilder, who was born In Geneva.
X Y, in 1859, a publU enter-
tainer at an age. The body was
shipped to relatives in New

he approved the mlndtes except as to
the two items.

Cimntfssioner J M Walling
for an appropriation of $150 for the
road leading from Sierra past
he Bonanza mine to the river The

w as ordered

Made El Paso By

Paso Printing Co.
Since 1881 (Job Press put in.)

Mraight Printed Matter, Letter Heads, Cards, tin elopes, etc.,
hundreds of millions of them.

Since 1ES7 (Ruling Machine and Drum Cylinder added.)
Bound Books, Killings, Courthouse and City Hall Books and Records.

Since 1902 (Typesetting Machine nest.)
Catalogue, Brief and Booklet .Printing; also, Linotype Composition for
Other Printers.

Since 1903 (Bindery Expanded.)
Leaf Ledger Binders, Sheets and Appliances sure we make 'em.

Since 1910 (Miehlc Half-Ton- e Press installed.)
i me Illustration Printing from Half Tones, Jlail Adertiaing Mat-
ter and other work of the finer sort.

Since 1913 (Copper Plate and Embossing Presses next.)
Wedding Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Cards, liaised Letter Sta-
tionery, Emboeted Booklet Covers, etc.

Since 1914 (Type Foundry our latest.)
c now make our own type and a lot for other printers ami the news-

papers. No old type in oar printing. We melt it up and make new.

1915
The oldest YET the up-t- o date-mos- t printing concern in HI Paw the
Phone 337. P. 0. Box 31.

EL PASO PRINTING CO.

Cor. Oregon and Main, El Paso, Texas.
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I NIGHTS, COM. TOMORROW

Wednesday
Klan S. KrloiiKrr'n Magnificent Prodnr- -
tlon of the Dramatic Delight of the

Decode,

THE POO
LITTLE

RICH GIU

"The Road
Johnny

Blake's."
"The Tell- -

Tale

"The Land
of Lights."

' Hood's
Barn."

"The
Mansion on

' Riverside
Drive."

A PLAY OF FACT AND FANCY BY ELEANOR GATES.
Humor Humaiu"ty Pcetr Pathos Satire Spectacular Splendor.
4pieals to Eiery Grown-Up- , to Every Parent, to Hi cry Educator.
What we mean by saying that "The Foor Little Rich Girl" is better

llian AVarfield or Arlisc is that the production is mor plausible and be--

(,niB( this loely play is worth more as an calling's eutcrtainuiuit. Los
iV les 1 nncs. Sundav, Jan. S, 1915.

PRICES: Evenings 50c to $2; Wed. Mat, 50c to $1.50.
SEATS NOW AT RYAN'S.

Tfort CrcrtBlfti Ll NINE REELS
I liB dfJUsiSFS By Rex Beach,

AT

THE

In

El

Matinee

WONDERFUL

A PICTURE WITHOUT AN EQUAL.

BIJOU
a. m., p. m., p. m,,

p. m., p. m,, p. m.

ADMISSION, 25

to

Forest."

"Robin

with
WILLIAM FARNUM

Today, Tomorrow
and Wednesday...

Shows start 10:50 12:55 3:00 5:00
7:00 9:00

CENTS. ATTEND THE MATINEE

EL PASO HEBALD

nuuwiHMH MILL

INDUES
France Loses Her Morocco

Colonies; Portugal to
Fight the Kaiser.

(Continued from rage One).

and brought up large fortes In an at-
tempt to resaln the lost territorj.

To dinnce Ajjnln on Crncon.
The fighting in Poland recentlj ha3

been of a local nature The Germans
art said to be contemplating an attaolc
at a new point. " Apparently the Rus-
sians are content for the present to
maintain their straight line north and
south without attempting to push nest-i

ard.
Farther south, simultaneously with

the Itussian progress in JJukowina, in
advance on Cracow once more appears
to be imminent. ,

Cannonading CMcI Action. ten(ls toda Tuesdav. Rep- -
statement given by the resentatives many unh ersities and

rencn war uitiue hhb ainivwu a.,,.
a continuation at certain points in-

termittent cannonading, but these ar--.
tillerv duels do not appear yet to nave
brought am Important '" .I,n e,cnlriB Dr and Mrs Klein-'"Frchar-

in iXTlo S.d out VK
k3 flnnminntmpnt ,.kAm,.tp.

does not appear to have been day of
particular activit or developments.

Shell C.erznnn Trenche.
statement follows in part:

"From the sea to the Lys there was
an intermittent and not verj Intense
cannonading bunaa. in mo res'""
Ypres our artillery responded effica-
ciously to the artillery of tho enemy,
and set nell placed shots against the
German trenches To the north of
Perthes, after having driven back Ger-

man counter attacks, we made prog-
ress gained 20 "yards of trenches.

Fail to Retnke Tort.
"To the north of Baausejour the

enemy made desperate effort to re-

capture tho little fort which he hafl
previouslv lost His counter attacks
were delivered with energy. In each
nf thorn two battalions were engaged.
the second advancing in close forma-
tion. Each attack was carried on with
determination but each was repulsed.

Germans Regain Trenche.
Berlin. Germany. Jan. 11 (Bj wire-

less to London). Recounting the prog-
ress of the war. the daily official state-
ment issued by the German army
headquarters announces today that in
an 'OTrajMiisnt near Perthes, on the
center of the battle line in France, the
Germans have recaptured parts of some
of the trenches which had been stormed
by the French and that the Germans
inflicted heavj losses on their op-

ponents
Frosh Gerrftan successes are claimed

in the Argonne region the state-
ment also reports that French attacks
at La Botsselle and at point north
of Solssons ere repulsed.

Advancing To" aril "Warsaw.
Unfavorable weather continues to

hinder the military operations in Rus-
sian Poland, though the Germans
claim to be making progress slowly in
the diroctlon of Warsaw

AEn01'I,AES VGAIV

t-- i. Tan 11 A ill snatch to uPi
the Havas agency from Dunkirk sajs
that a dozen German aeroplanes bom-

barded Dunkirk and environs Sundav.
Thirty bombs were thrown by the air-
men, but owing to the precautions that
had been taken, there were few victims.
The material damage was unimportant.

GEX. A II.I.A BL r ck inn
FOR SCOTTVULLA. MEKTIiNG

Gen Francisco Villa purchnsed
brand new seven passenser Packard
automobile especially for hi use and
for the use of Gen Hugh I- - Scott dur-
ing the conference Friday evening and
Saturday.

The auto was purchased from the
International Auto coijmanr and 'B,ls
first used in Juarez by Gen. Villa.

FI.-E- 1IOVEII OVER ClIXANEI"
London. Eng. Jan. 11 The Times

asserts that German aeroplanes
were seen over the English channel on
Sundav morning Evidently they con-

templated raid on llngland, accord-
ing to the Times, but apparently the
pilots found the conditions too bad to
continue the journey, for they turned
their machines steered in the di-

rection of Dunkirk
PRESIDEM-- S OMIVTIO'N

ORDERED IORABI,V REPORTED
Washington. D C. Jan 11 Presi-

dent Wilson's renominatioiT Henry
Clay Hall of Colorado Springs to the
Interstate commerce commission, was
ordered favorably reported toda by
the senate Interstate commerce com-

mittee. It had been held up at th
request of Republican senators who
wanted to Inquire into the vot; on
which the commission recently

freight rates.

W. C. llMtVIE CRITIC VI.LY ITX.
AVilliam C Harvie. of the Darbjshirc-Ha- r

ie Foundrj and Machine com-
pany and candidate for alderman. Is
seriously ill at Providence hospital with
an attack of pneumonia. Mr. Harvie

been ill for the past week but was
the office Sa urday. Monday morn-

ing he was taken to the hospital and
his condition Mondaj afternoon was
reported to be critical

Ilcre'n nhy they are better because
they are packed by experts under per-
fect conditions Dirksle, Avondale an
Joy canned fruits and egctables. Adv.

Stockholder, "Notice.
The annual meeting of the sharehold-

ers of the American Trust and Savlnors
Bank, for the election of directors and
the transaction of any other husiness
that mav come before it. v, ill be held
at its banking rooms Tuesday. January
12th. 1915. at oclock a. m. W. t"
Carre, Sec'y Advertisement

United patronage of "Made in It
Taso" goods means a, and better j

Mm. HouncUeeiier! You will take no
chances if vou buv DIcksie or Avondcie
canned fruits and vegetables Adv.

COUNTY TAXES.
Santa Fe. N M.Jan 11 The counts

treasurer of Socorro county has remit-
ted to the state treasurer the sum of
?4306 T3 taxes collected in Dece ibei
Roosevelt countv remitted $3020 49, and
Union count $7348 17

CRAWFORD
TOXIGHT

Lillian Russell's Racing Play

"WILDFIRE"
With BERT. C. GAGKON and
EDITH POLLOCK ana the orig-
inal Lyric Players.
WEDNESDAY BARGAIN MATI-
NEE 10 Cents
MITES 15c to 50c

ADORED BY ALL

MEN AND WOMEN

CAROL ARDEN

1 NEGRO CITIZENS URGED
TfiPiV THPIR pni.L TAX

Sundaj afternoon meeting of the
El Paso branch of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of the
Negro, was held at the Second Baptist
church.

Rev G. W Robinson gave an address
based on Christ's reply to the scribes
and phaiisees, "Render unto Caesar the
things that are Caesar's and to Uoa
the things that are GoC " J. Maubrey,
secretary of the local branch, read re-

plies to letters which had been sent out
inquiring as to the iiork being done
for, and bj. the negro in different sec-

tions of the country
The meeting concluded with an ad-

dress bv Rev A B Wells, pastor of
the A M E church, in which he urged
all nee-roe- to nai their poll taxes so
they ma have Ice in the election
of official" and ma ou auio ....,
put into office officials who will work
for the benelit of the people A resolu-
tion to this effect was passed.

PRESIDENT OF UNIVERSITY

OF ARIZONA INAUGURATED

Tucson, Ariz, Jan 11 Inaugural ex-

ercises for Dr R B ion KleinSmid,
president of the Unhcrsltj of Arizona,
tenn here todav. The program es.- -
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colleses, mainlj graduates now livln;
In Arizona, are here to attend.

A military review of cadets was held
nnv,n tlilw oflprnnon.
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of thft university.

!

This will be followed by the illumina-
tion of the campus, the enactment of
a historical pageant, and an entertain-
ment in the universit gjmnasium.

The president's inaugural address and
the conferring of honorary degrees are
scheduled for Tuesday evening.

OLD MINE TAX LAW IN
ARIZONA TO BE REENACTED

Phoenix, Ariz, Jan 11 Copies of
the mine tax law which the Arizona
chapter of the American Mining con-
gress will ask the second state legis-
lature to adopt, have been placed in
the hands of the tax commission anil
governor i the taxation committee of
the chapter Only in a few minor de-

tails does It differ from the old law,
which provided for the taxation of pro-
ducing mines on a basis of four times
the net production, plus 12 Vi percent of
the gross and the physical value of im-
provements

Only after the members of the com-

mittee had been in close conference
several das was it decided to ask the
legislature to reenact the old law prac
tically in its entirety.

DECISION IN 80 PERCENT
CASE WILL BE APPEALED

Phoenix, Ariz., Jan 11 An appeal
from the decision of the three tederal
judges at San Francisco, who held the
Arizona 80 percent law unconstitution-
al, will be filed before the supreme
court of the Lnlted States by attorney
general Wiley E Jones

When the Judges made permanent the
injunction granted Max Riach. of Bis-bc- e.

preventing his emplojer trom
him because of the 80 percent

law, attorney general Jones reserved
the right of appeal It w as "generally
supposed that he would let the matter
lin ii.it iinnn Kn nrivrtrJ rt CZrxX? i -

Hunt, lie is now preparing to perfect
an appeal

CHARTERS ASKED BY 514
COMPANIES IN ARIZONA

Phoenix. Ariz.. Jan 11 Articles of
Incorporation, for olt companies were
filed w ith the Arizona corporation com-
mission during 1914. The number filed
In 1913 was 613 In the old territorial
days, when Arizona s incorporation
laws were the most liberal in the
world, the number of sets of article
filed in each ear never tell oetow
1000 and frequently was above J000.

PLVS roil REOUG I.M7. VTIOX
. OrrlUSCOUSKSMiDK,
ht. Louis, Mo, Jan 11 Plans for the

reorganization of the St Louis and
San Francisco railroad, now in the
hands tf a receiver, were learned from
aii authoritative source here today. The
plans contemplate an assessment of
$12.50 to tli on each share of Frisco
stock, and this is expected to jield
about J7.000.0UO

A new corooration will be organized
( It is hoped that the reorganization Will

oe compieica wiiiuu vv uas. iii vi3-en- t
the plan is now waiting ror an

easier market The reorganization is
the work of B T. Voakum, former
chairman of the board of directors of
tho old company.

AI.VI, BILL PROVISION
TO ISN'D "I'liUCKIXG BOARD."'

Washington. D C. Jan 11. The
naval plucking board would be abol-
ished and officers whom it has plucked
would be restored to active service,
under certain conditions, under a pro-vis.-

added to the naval bill today
by the house committee i

The committee also agreed upon a
prov ision to promote warrant offi-
cers to rank of junior and senior lieu-
tenant Amendments to increase the
enlisted strength1 of the naval were
lost.

DRY LAW DEPRIVES COCHISE
COlTV OF W4.0O0 REVE.MIC

Douglas, Ariz , Jan. 11 Cochlso
county is deprived of $14,000 annual rev-
enue from saloon licenses, through the
operation of the prohibition law, it Is
announced bv sheriff Wheeler. Tills
does not Include revenue from citj li-

quor licenses.
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SPECIAL WHILE THEY
Peerless Brand Fruit Jelly and Apple Butter,

Jars tfeU
and Prompt Attention

Phones 506. 204 206 East Overland

Made-In-- El Paso

EXHIBITION
Will Be Officially Opened at The White House

Tonight at 7:30 by Mayor Kelly

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
WHERE DO YOU STAND

"Are You El Paso You Just Live Here ?"

putting mildly say tliat man
vrmwi

ought move.
method of boost

ing for the city has been brought forward that should
command such general attention uj. uuvmg guuuo

"Made in El Paso." This is means of helping to bring
growth and prosperity to the Pass City not confined to
property owners, business men or persons active in pub-

lic affairs, but a movement in which every can
take part. Every man, woman or child who lives in
Paso should take seriously heart the matter of supply-

ing their dailv as far possible from among

the and lands of articles "Made in El Paso." And
won't really believe there are so many of them until

vou inspect the displav in the windows of the White
House and the booths iii Little Plaza. You will find when
you look over this exhibit that there are scores of articles
made' here at home that you haven't been buying,
although vou have used similar kinds.

Come" down tonight at 7:30 and look at this display.
Studv it. It Avill open your eyes. You will have better
opinion of El Paso from commercial standpoint than
ever before. You will see where you can keep hundreds
of dollars per vear home by adopting the slogan,
''Boost and Buy Made in El Paso" Goods.

All Factories Are Requested By
The "Made-In-- El Paso" Committee

Blow Their Whistles at 7:30

WITH KW TiORlv AAMCCra
Cleveland. Ohio. Jan. 11. Roger

Peckinpaueh signed a three years con-

tract today to play v. Ith the .New ork
American league tekm. ' ,BSl(Jr
was obtained bj manager
of the Kew York club Peckinpaugh
declined to state the salary involved
Joe Tinker of the Federals made an
unsuccessful effort to sign Peckin-
paugh

2 STUDENTS OVERWHBUMUD
BY AVALANCHE J THRBn DIE

Berne, Switzerland, Jan. 11 TjjenO- -

two students, skiing near favosa.
vvcre overwhelmed by an
and three lost their Irves.

killed H mTour workmen were
avalanche vhile working with a an
clearing snow from a blocked road
Sammaun and Ensad"c: As ouns
woman Alpinist. Lydla AffoUer. pe.
Ished in a slide near St. Morritr.

"BUNCO JIBE'

It Don't Mirny Vay to Be SWepUcal.

writer and proofnewspaperWhen a
reader that works nights can feed him-s,- l(

out of dyspepsia, which most
that class suffer with, it is worth

while to know the kind of food used

"awspaper writer and
reader, also a graduate in medtelw as

not practicing, makes a
combinXn that would Produce a
skeptic on the subject If anything

"Day after day I read the proof on
advertisments with the

fellk.g that the,- - were all buncombe'
All thte time I was suffering from dys-

pepsia from the improper food I was
catliiE- at the restaurant

One day I saw a package of Grape-Nut- s

at the restaurant and tried some
with cream. The food took my fanc
at once . After a few lunches on it at
midnight I noted an improvement in my
feelings, and was able work with

6"I hive used Grape-Nut- s as a regular
diet since then, and have improved
greatly. The old dyspepsia and bad
feelings that I thought were necessary
adjuncts to night work disappeared,
and I am able to do much more and
better work with less effort than ever
before.

"I was nearly ready to give up and
seek health in some other walk in life
but thanks to my change in diet I am
now all right." "There's a Reason

Name by i'ostum Co, Battle
Creek, JlleU- -

Look in pkgs for the famous little
book, 'The Road to Wellvllle"

Krcr rend the above letterf A new
one nppears from time to time. Tbey
nrr Rrnulnc. true, nnd full of human
Interest.
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COUPON HwwZrrJpI HISTORY M

rzr,

Five
Beautiful
Volumes

1 OF THE M
14 WORLD fl

COUPON

DeLuxe
Style of
Binding

How to get them Almost Free
Simply clip Five Coupons like this one and present together

with our speoai price ot Jl.gs at toe oSca of tb

El Paso Herald
5 Coupons djl Q Q Secure tho 5 Tol- - dJIO Ql.and pi0 times of this great plb Ocl.
Beautifully bound in de luxe style; gold lettering; flenr-de-l- ia

design; rich half-ca-lf effect. Marbled sides in gold and colors.
Full size of volumes 5J x 8. History of the World for 70 cn-tud-J.

150 wonderful illustrations in colon and hilf-tons- f.

Wmight of Set. 9 pounJi. Add for Pottase:
Local .... SctnU Third Zon.oplo 300 tJ-- , 12 cU
First ami Second Zaaef, Fourth Zone. " 600 " 39 cts

up to ISO miloi. -- 13 " Fifth Zone. " 1000 " 59 eta
for iremtor dtatitca oe P J Tariff

Until further notice a biff SI.SO
War Map FREE with each set
siBraysaBA.A.AAaVaVa'aWilli iiniMi i'TTm .IMWIi iTT HrWii

BANKING BY MAIL
Just as easy to open a savings account with us as though you

lived next dooi.
WB PAY i percent Interest compounded Twice Every Year.

We do business under the Depositor's Guaranty Law of the State
ot Texas and are a Guaranty Fund Bank as provided by such Law.

Our plan. In addition to being convenient. Is safe, profitable
and liberal. Nobody has ever lost a dollar in a State bank in Texas.

Write todsy for our free booklet "BANKING BY MAIL" or
simply mall jour deposit.

El Paso Bank and Trust Co., El Paso, Texas

STATE NATIONAL BANK ,
Established April. 1SS1. Capital. Surplus and Profits. 3:00,000.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
C. R. MOREHIUD, President. I C, N. BASSETT, Vice President.
JOSLTH MAGOFriX, V. Pres. GEO. D. FLORV, Cashier.

L. t. fJir.OIRlST. A;t. Caoliirr.

. HAGItUDUIl

Ask Anyone.

i

Graduate I.uiitsUilc. Ky Collccc, 1SS7

DR. H. A. MAGRUDER

References
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DENTIST
established 1U0:

Union Clofblnc Co.
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